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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Greet Curiosity. ? M M. Faxon. Esq., ;
exhibited to us the other day one of;

the most remarkable geological formu-
? ions wehaveeverseen, and resembling
nothing we remember to have read of.

It is a piece of slate taken from a coal
vein on Broad Top, running far into
the mountain, the whole surface of ;
which is clearly and regularly covered, '
a- if cut with a graver's chisel, with
figures which require no stretch of the
imagination to convert into repeserota-
tions of human faces ?the chin, mouth,

checks, nose, forehead and eyes being
strikingly delineated, ft is no doubt
a foseilliferous formation of the buds

or germs of some plant which tlourish-
. I ages since, when the wonderful and

still undiscovered law of Nature's God
was storing that vast field with mil-

?ii.tiis of tons of fuel for generating I
steam and other purposes, to be devol-

ved only when knowledge and science
would call for their production; but
some imagine it may have been the
work of an antediluvian who stalked
the earth for eight or nine hundred
wars, or of some Egyptian who had \u25a0
knowledge of the ancient Pharaohs. '
It is certainly a great curiosity, and
Mr. F. we learn designs taking it with
him to the cities of Philadelphia and
New York, for the purpose of asecr- :
tail iug whether any similar thing has j
ever been found. The miners all aver j

they never met with such a production j
bcfuic.

DCNKARDO' ANNUAL MKBTJNU, ?The
Chambersburg Repository says that
the annual meeting of that denomina-

tion of Christians called German Bap-j
ti-.ts, sometime- styled Dunkards, of
whom there are a great many in Mif-

flin county, will he held at the residence j
?!' Jacob Price, near Waynesboro',
franklin county, on the 19th of May.
There will 1 o a general attendance.
Provisions are being made to feed one

ousan/1 persons at one time. A ba-
kery has. been erected on the ground :
whore the bread wi I be baked as need
id. About sixty-live or seventy barrels

f flour will be prepared, and twenty

;,t oxen slaughtered as needed. flic
lire usually eon.-isis of luead, butter"
s'ipio butter, pickles, ham, an ! hot'

\u25a0 Tee. About ten thousand are expect
1 to attend front the State of Illinois.

There arc few States in the Union
1 .at d" not contain members ol this!
- and in some of the States they

are very numerous. This is the -ante

in principle as Synods, ike., of other
.-?eels, Difficult problems are here dis-

ced and decided. Philadelphia and

.icinitv is where this sect was first
planted in America. Alexander Mack
'? inar one of the first. His remains
are interred in the Gcimantown (Pa.)
. ravevard. The meeting willcontinue

'ice or six days, or until all business is j
transacted. Such a multitude as is ex- :

pee ted. was never before seen at any (
inner meeting. Worship is held at

the same time at the different churcu-
-. houses, and barns in the vicinity,
flier ministers generally have but a

common school education, but latterly
"\u25a0ore attention is being paid to it.

SQi-W' bile the workmen were engag-
ed in digging a hole in our yard the
other day, they discovered the stump
and roots of an obi piae tree, which
perhaps centuries ago shook its lofty
top in pride and majesty. If the his-
tory of this ancient pine were known,
we might disclose to our readers a very
interesting tale of Indian romance, or
deeds of daring in fight or hunt. ButO O

obscurity covers all facts concerning
its former greatness, as we know not

whether the axe of the steady pioneer
< r the rude blasts of Boreas leveled
its stately trunk.

fcaf \V e had remarkably tine weather
up to Monday morning, buds opening
and plants and grass growing as if by
magic, but about noon on that day a
thunder storm with hail cooled the air
considerably. Showers continued to
fall until night, and on Tuesday a high
wind prevailed with occasional flakes
of snow. The thermometer was over
80 one day last week ; yesterday morn-
ing 41 1

B®The exercises at the Apprenti-
ces' Literary Society next Saturday-
evening will be interesting.

CANCER CAN BE CURED.
Dr. Hebern, of Quincey, Illinois,

?cures cancer without knife, pain, or
loss of blood, in from four to twenty-

sfour hours; also treats consumption
\u25a0?uccessfVtll v

Facts, Fancies and Forgrtnots.

Compared with other articles, flour is!
; now higher than any other necessity in a '

| houshold.
The steamboat Etna again plies on the

! canal between Hollidaysburg and Hunt-
ingdon, making regular trips.

A little daughter of John MeCabe, of
Huntingdon, was so badly scalded by the !
upsetting of some hot coffee that death

lensued.
The now Presbyterian Church at Johns-

town cost $17,000, and is one of the finest
' church edifices in the interior of the
1 State.

; The Town Council we learn have ac-
cepted the proposition of Win. Crissman

i for altering flic market stalls under the
j Town Ilall.

J Mines Magi 11, of Jackson township,
Huntingdon county, was seriously injur-
ed, on Wednesday two weeks, by being

| struck by the pitman of his saw mill.
Two men. with dark lanterns, entered j

the bed-room of Dr. White, of Pi net.'rove,
Centre eonuty, one night lately. One of
them held a revolver to his head while
the other took his pants and pocket-book.

Burets of Fine ;m<l Fancy Candies,
wholesale and retail, are advised to call
at or order from STIUJIKN F. WHITMAN,
No. liili)Market street., Philadelphia!

i He manufactures the I><,<t.
\\ hilsl Mr. John Snyder, of Hunting- !

don, WAS cutting wood in his vard, lii-

i axe caught in the clothes-line, and slip-|
1 ping lrom his hands, swung and cut an I
ugly though not dangerous wound be-
tween his eyes.

It will not be consolatory to circus go-
ers to know that Dan itice's concern is
traveling Jrom us. Dan now gives ten
minutes intermission after the animal

, performances, for <-oi>.s<-icit(ioii.s folks to ;
leave before the ring is introduced !

There is a good deal of complaint re-
specting the high charges of toll on the
canal. A shipper informs u- he has to
pay about as much now from the mouth
of the Juniata to Lowistown as he for- '
merly did from Wilkcsbarre to Lewis- j

i town.
A little three year oid daughter ofJohn

Brandt, residing in Delaware township,
Juniata county was ja* severely burned,

| lust week, by her clothes taking tire, that
little or no hope is entertained of her re-
covery. The mother was absent a few I
moments, and on her return found tile
clothing completely burned from the

j child's back.
\u25a0
(i'- -?/H'.house ,

an old Herman citizen
!of Blairsville. Indiana county, recently
i committed suicide by cutting his throat

Willi a pen-knife. 11? ? was'-omparal ively
wealthy, on the lx*st terms with his fam-
ily and neighbors, and no other cause
can be assigned for the eojnmi- !/>n of the
unnatural deed than hi. dread of the n- .v

\u25a0 liquor law for Indiana county, which v as
; very ohuoxiotis to him, and had so exvit-

ed his mind as to cause Jjjm t® commit
suicide.

An old man named IF//. M>-','h,
a laborer ly orcujKiti*n. we ! arn lr<?n
die Alioona. Ti:.-une, a < run .. i..
she \ urd a.L that pla<-e, on Wednesday

forenoon last, and so -w rely injured t hat
ihe die<l in an hour or two thereafter. It
? appears that the unfortunate man was

; do-sing the track just at the time a por-
: ti/ui of a freight train was "dropping

down, and eifher through .-i failure t?
\u25a0s'c the approaching ears, or inability to

g/'t out ol tile way, he was knoeke/I down,
the ears passing over 11is logs, severing :

, them from his body and otherwise injur-
ing him. lie was carried to his home in
the Fast "Ward, where death soon ivliev- j

!ed him of Ids -idfi-ring.-. The decease/1
was one of the first settlers of that town,
and bore a respectable character. He

! leav/'s several grown u,p children.
The Allegheny Times chronicles an ae-

? cident of a most singular character, re-
sulting in the death of /Mtni't (iivsanio/i,
at I .rapeville, "Westmoreland county,
which occurrc/l a week ago. He was
ri/iinga very spirited ljorsoalong the pub-
lic road, which at this point runs parallel
with the railroad, and is intersected by j
another road crossing the track almost at
right angles. The horse became fright- :
one/1 at an approaching ballast train, and j
ran lull speed against it, bounding upon
a tuiek about the middle of the train,
and attempting- to jump over to the-oppo-
site side. Mr. (irrawnan was thrown

| back upon the south track with such vio-
| fence as to fracture his skull and cause in-

stant death. The deceased was about
i seventy-years of age and resided near the '

scene of the accident, which was witness-
|ed by one of his daughters. Strange to

say, tJlo horse, which was a very valuable
one, was not killed, although considerably

j injured.
i

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gallery.

LATE JLH.'JtKHOLDER'S.
A feEWIhNS /an now furnish the pub-
iVl lie with Likenesses, from the tiniest

< Jem to a Portrait or fife size .Photograph. '
We have the only Solar Camera at work

; in the Juniata Valley, and desire the pub-
lie to call and examine what Mr. Burk-

j I'Mder nm aceomplislied and well known
artist) and others have pronounced "a
success." Look at the array :

Gems, j Alba types or Ivory-1' 1'I''OtV J)C.M } | tV JMelainotypes, Photo-MiniaturesAmbrotypes, Cabinet Photos., .v
Lard Photographs : Portrait or Life size

r ; Photographs?-
l Holographs for j plain or in colors,

oval frames, i &c., &c., &c.
Our work is executed in the best style,

plain or in colors, and at the lowest rates.c idi at McEWENS.
j A. B.- n struct ions to students given

\u25a0 faF t-tes ap itf ;

LIFE'S FANCY PART.
Volume 2, Chapter 2.
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To be Continued.

MRS. M. E. STEWART.
ee iV*/ atX V -e

Wrst Market s!.. Lrwistouii,
LADIES k /ifiNTLEMKN'S I fItMSHIN"/; lis.
Socks. Cloaks, Bats, Bonnets, Ladies Fine DRESS
GOODS mid Trimming-.

Cattoin-j of styles always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
exeeiti. >1 in the most approved stvle.

L> vvistown. April >S.

MEW BRANCH STORE.
Goods & Millinery,

| HKK WHOLUSALK ANI ItKTAIL.

TO MII/LIXGRMI ..JiVr the rii->st f ivorahle
I (??litis, i/s all 111Y y>d.- HO \u25a0?hipped directly lr/)ll the
i laetory til Ma>sa' husi-tt.-. SV- are selliliii-joods low-

? r than ??.m I??_\u25a0 bought in Naw York hy the ih/zen ar
i pack igi-. Uivc us a call. -av+> vonrsell' of the need-

less expense. Nune hnt the latest styles kept on
; hif.id. A!! oid'i ? taken i-y onragenls piMiTif!'y iiiii-d.

I '.volt! I m.Tt resj ?\u25a0; tfttiiy invite tin : \u25a0 -i.ti-.n ??! ti.<-
I Ladies of this town and vicinity to oar stock ..i' .Vis -

es and l.adit s Hats and II .nin ls. \\ ah We .11 sell
i'a'.i' i' than ever oil'* re i ln*J'oi st :? : el.

ii. i: >T/>Ni:,
Agent f : <t>i\.:. DXMMS C- .Wh I.- M tirj-

, f.ietnrei-s .it Imp./rtcd ttnd Dotnest sttiiw I.m.tis.
Lewistnwu. A nnl Is, l.Stt/i.

i / lEMENT, lor sale fv
\J i. a HUFFMAN.

'{MlE Cnl/.-brated Buckeye Reaper, and
1. Mower, f r ! ! .!. HOFFMAN,

j TJISIi j MSII ' 1 iofTinari's j:,e stoic
. d. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -M t k. r I and Henii.g.

\\ / Al/L PAPER, a line assort ir.ent, at
j > F. .1. IJo] IM\N -

PEOFGII STEEL, for sale l.v
I F ,i. ii/ IF! MAN.

(1 A it PET CHAIN, Li S :.l Is
L ' 1 . .1. 'a. FF.M AN.

| PiON and NAII.S dmvii aghiti lit price.
i . i. 11 </1 i . i \\.

\ M Ell I CAN" Hay I'm: k ;u 1 Knife. Ev-
il '?>> fa: -.it r sia.-.tld lee ?? tl,l ; . ..(\u25a0? , :

lb VOJ h.s-t I Iks (?? unload !:ay |J ? .111 thO W.. a' .11 ll.'i
.

'

' : ' it .A u. \u25a0> r. \u25a0 11... Ikl. . "tin. ?
?i ;?? - -s, s. F. ' U/'i I'.H.t .

.v. lit : : the .Man-if t r.rs.

f t R(K iviiIES reduced again !
:Vi / d Pr.iv. >?

- -sr. IJ' tits.

F.xtra Bi 'vvai, It ? t.\u25a0 i
White. i;
I' tlie -siig.'ir lPillse 1!,,;.-,-. , 11 ,1,,
Very J,MM! liabltic, ]ii d->
<;.>od Syrup. ti.> ,io
Very best. do
Good Black Tea. 1 IH>
Uotfeo, aato3j

ll.if!'rnnn s is th:* plaee !? r I >; nins.

OiJ l*B3\ \S' ( Ul Si r N 4 s.i;.
'S i its l> ct' Pa ais el.

By virtue of an or/lor i-sii, |,v t]>,\u25a0 Or-
phans' Court of Mifflin county", tin* un-
dcrsigncti will oll'tu 1 til public tic, on lit.-
premises, in Mciino town.-iiij*, on

Ihurstlay. iprii '2(5.

the following describud Heal Fsdute, viz:
Thru Tenets of Timber l.anti,

situate on Stone Mountain opposite. White
Hall, adjoining lan/ls of John Wilson,
sen., Jacob Zook, Jonas Yn/ier, Susan
Steely ami othciv..

Traet No. J contains 47 Acres, hj Per-
: elies and allowance.

Traet No. - contaiie* o<) Acres, till Per-
; cites and allowance.

Tract No. 3 contains .">/) Acres, 1(Ki Per-
j cites ami allowance.

T< mis: ?One-third ea v i): balance April
Ist, ISO7.

Sale to commence sit 1 o'clock, p. in.

WM. J. FLEMING,
Trustee for the Heirs of Michael Hos-

tetler, dce'd. apl.S-2t,

| jsti'tl t\S' COI'RT StLl],

Iri pursuance* of an order issued out of
the -Orphans' Court of Mifflin county,
will be exposed at public sale, on the
premises, on

Nat in-day. May I5.
the following H,-al Estate, to wit:

No. 1. A Lot of Ground situate on
Market street, in the Borough of MeVev-
town, Irouting 5J feet on said streef and
extending back two hundred ami fourt/'eii
feet four inches to .Sarah's alley, bounded
north by Locust alley, south by lot of
Joseph Jacob's heirs, west by Market st.,
nnd know n in the plan ot snid liorouirli
as No. L'S, with a HOUSE,- SIKH* AC

' thereon erected. ' "' t
No. -. One Lot, Itnimded north bv Lo-

cust alley, east by canal, lot late ofVris-
well ou the s/uth, and Sarah's alley on
the west, being fifty-three feet seven in-
ches front.

-Sale to commence at one o'clock p. m.
when terms will be made known

'

GEO. L. CALDEB WOOD,
apis* Admr. A. W. Brimmer, dee d.

iSI.SOO PKB TK '? Ue
*3-* rtgouw- . v iyli<*re to sell our
IMPROVED S2O Seing Machines. Tbrce new kinds.?
Under and upper feed. Warranted five years!

j Above salary or large commissions paid. The ONLT
machines sold m the United Stat :-s lor less than Flu,
which are full}/ lirensol by Howe. Wheeler if- Wilson,

: Gronr it Jlakir, Sin/jet- if- Co., and fiarheldcr. All
other machines are infringements and the seller or

\ nscr are liable ts> arrest, jine, and imprisonment. Uircti-
! Urs free Addre?-. or call upon *h:"<- A- Clark, Bid-
'd- ford Maiuo Hg :>P I

1
CHEAP FOII CASH t

St "ck of well-made Tin Ware in the
\u25a0 ,nst *ntly kept on hau l Merchant®Hi!'i"',;,1'6 invited Ij give us a call Iw fore purchasingelsewhere MKLLOYk SMITH.i marzn-im 723 Market st, between 7th £Bth Phila.

\l'A
h 'i }':"r-Vi.KNTS -To canvass f\u25a0: .he ??Soldier's

f i.! i ' rial." Greater inducements of-fered man by any other publishers. Aleuts have an
! si', r

?

e i mo >n 'lp " v ia tlu* 'erniorv assigned them. s-Untohas been u .thme of jh- kind muoduoe.L- -
,

universal approval, i- ..rnameut:.!, ais air " " 1 value to those who have served in on
country s defence, an i to friends ofdeceaa. d soldiersFor enclosing stomp, B.C. BA-KER. ( oluuibu-, \u25a0 j,....;; Uvx '.Cs V.pU-lm? ;

Disabled >ieti. Attention.
\\ V) 1 ''-I', one or tvv.> men. in Leiustown ati.lvc. li-

ra. have ''t either an arm or lea. to sell; Wadworths ust r proof Arnica /Vest,-,, the ibest and .-houpe-t U..tm PK-tvr ui the markot-
, f rom -o toj-ln per.lay . oi Ik? made. Addr <*. with

V
, "V'!" :"i' l ! "l! i'H'orni:, t ui. A. F. BKL-tlir.lt. Box 45, Phdadelphm, Pa. N. B.?AH agents

: and peddlers would rind :t to their interest to answer:ii *

; nil-till,t

4' i'N' ~ w .A-vlED?I os. ,1 the (riv::t Amern-.m
' .' t.}?? c ? ;t una most wonderful puzzles
<! the A can readily mttk<- iVrn 510 to -i'JO
Si -nt ? ?V" "

- ; ' ''t hi -: -
*) Mj(>o: 2u cent* lor .4 Sot of IV.zzl- -. Hi order-sent liy inail hoc. I>IHLIP HILL, ui Fan-cy (fOini-i. 'JS9 Market -t., Phila.. Pa.
.. 'r

I-'idie- Noc.li. I ???!:. i tiih'.'itni*h f the lw*st.Aoodles, sent by mail on receipt oiooct-. upil-lm \ \

15. .1. YY
NO ! 1 .V Hi I'll si.XTH STREET, FillLA.,

. MAMFACTl'Rtat

VENETIAN BLI ND.-j AMI
W I N L) 11 V." sHA D E H

1 lie largf >i .?.ml fined as- iriment in the < itv at the
:? IV. cash prices. .Store Sin d. , H.:eJe .m i lettered.

I hilnd'-ljihta. April 1.

TRUSSES.
Q! EI.KYV IIAIID RUBBER Tills.- .-tires Ut'P-
-0 11*RS, frees the cord from all pressure; will never
ru.-l. break. Iniihcr, ehuto. or become tilthy. (the fiue
steel spring being eoy.b J with hnrd rul ber:; spi ing
made any power r. quired; used in bathing, fitted t
form: r- quires no strapping: oj,.nest. lightest, easiest
and best ' 1 known Send for pamphlet.

I. I:. SEELEY. Sol Proprietor,
apl-lmj 1347 Chestnut St.. Flula.. IM.

FOIL IK d. SDN,

MEEK.--' IIAI'M MANI'I-'ACTIUERS,
t'-Std Bro'vl'i 'i/. )? mi Fourth St. y .V. I'.

V. 'ioh.-sale and retail at reduced rate-. Pip e Hnd
Holders cut n> order and repaired. Ail goods war-
i'.,:i!ed a-tiiuik. .Send stamp f r circular. Pipe, i :
to ?s0 cueli. ;.]4-lmj

11' AX'M"!i. ATM p. u PER .MtNTH. for
< icntlenien. and (35 t.. ?7.'< forLadies,evcryuhere,

to '.ntrodttee tin- Common Sense Familv Sewing M.i-eliine, itnpr' ve.| ariJ perfected. It will hem. fell.
-!:toll. ijiiht I.no. i .. . nJ. and ti.1>: nler heatitiliillv.
I'n ' "t'P : tin- .das*;- look stitch, and I'u'i-
i. tvarrati'. . . three iter-. V, e pay tin above wa-
ges, or a comti i<>ion. from which p.vf. e that amount

, can lift made. Address or call on R(HVERt> & Ctf _

?

I'-lt'-i - :m-? : p Mp'lv. with \u25a0 i ? is and terms.
I':, : , h lph:

.. .M.a 1- \u25a0 .'v.;

pAXYASSKJ
to take tii" * 'n.-ivt agency i.i ev.-:v e-.us.iv and

. township in the t .8., to red the Photograph Family !
Re.-rd. a work whieti every t \u25a0 m!y w.ilbm. It :'s
bound hit. all., litllbe. .. - j. . . , 1.. eSik . gC ej -

? posite tacit Photograph, for a romplch record of tbn !
\u25a0 \u25a0

* f-irr.t. e.Mtiii.?::!??. ami | * at- for mhita: t
b1-i ? IV o! I,: v I ! -llib.-i 11,. ; . . \ollll!lf alee
it cv ? r j.i.tislied and ito w \u25a0. :'k that a_. tits can sell So

? Oio . iiov tv-ei s ; .i. 1 . It. r- -:.oi;!d seiiti f.w
'? m. i- ai.tl t< till- It IS lieCesa:y to l.aVe eop .of

<a - j ; .Hi.,; -.ty j,-. : i....... v m;,v t Itv n. , h Namethe toWltshi;) Wanted. .1 hir
iah ,'i.r.s 'N x ("i

mhls..'mi

ft C- P- 1 4? 'A"F fevisl7 PAb ** VaAli i tiLv.
nr. -oi \u25a0 nut

' rl's '* - -?'t ' i't ?rt:m:iy ;o! enterprising ja rsiwi-
-1 Of ? e t .y to mat. ? .1 111. ill- IIone which

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .uivc felt lie* lie. d. Itlet wis at a low prh
?t 1 s I..-a; itv alto utilityis HtlVeisai V aekte a leoge :.

j. \u25a0 s.t("e..s who-: | i,:; ei. \u25a0, \u25a0 I :ts ale< warrants

\u25a0

who al> el allllg . 1 All. \<idre> . i- r
' t. IteUl.-M . alt.i | .UI-. P. AVM 1 X 1) C.i.

I't"l'-" li'-. .Ma:; it -. 1 14 \u25a0 h. .-taut st. P1.,1a. I

2500 COEDS
' OIESTMT IliK AMI IlEllWri I'AIIK,

I'tlivered at the Tannery of

J.
E-KWIKTOIVN,

For which the market price trill be
paid in CASJI.

Lewistown, marl4-ly

IRON BUiLCINCS,

No. 37, Fifth st,
I'ITTSHIKt.II, Pa.

TUITION FEB
c;S3 A

FORTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

The Full Graduating Course.

TIME UNLIMITED,. IN

Book Keeping^
Business Penmanship,
Commercial Calculations,

Lectures Upon Law, Ethics,
Detecting Counterfeit Money.

Other Colleges have either advanced their tuition
fee to Sao. or charge >lO to .t la extra for Penmanship.

. Their Books .and Stationery, also, costing from jl-to ,
! $30? ours cost but $Ti.

Dt'FF'3 ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS Kid
| CATION, as taught in this city for aliut twenty-five

years front his own systems of Book Keeping, which :
are sanctioned by tiie American Institute auo-Chatb-

i her of_ Commerce, and other competent authorities of
New York, as the most perfect -v-tem in use,with W.
H. DUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM BUSINESS AND
ORNAMENTALPENMANSHIP taught in

liAlant! EVldl<i* Classes.
It w ill be found by proper inquiry that this is the '

only College of the kind in the Union conducted by
! an experienced Merchant, and whose Penman is a
i trained accountant.

g>"M' ia hail's. Steamers and Bankers can always
1 obtain ihorotignly educated accountants on appl.sa- I
! tiou at our office.

<£S) Those desiring our elegant new Circular, pp. 75
containing an outline of our (.'oars, of study and prac-
tice. wall Samples of our I'cum.m s Business and Or-
namental Writing, must enclose TWENTY-FIVE I
CENTS to

P DUFF k SOX.
Pittsburgh, Pa,

k-ii'Vf't will mail any persou enclosing u P2. a copy
fo either our Wcr mule 01 -e.-.unh at I-\u25a0 1-: Keeping

I jiasr paid IlOvitHni I

IKEW GOODS FOR SPRING SALES. '
EYRE & RANDALL,

FOURTH A ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
arc pcuitig for Spring Sales

FashionaLle Xcw Silkx.
Xoccllie.f in Diets Goods. \u25a0*>

Xac styles spring S'uucls.
A 'o Travelling Dress Goods.

Fine stock of' Xrir Goods.
Mo'jnificent Fi.u!ai ds.

S/ih'iidid Hi'trk Silks,
L A L.. have their u>ca!a-> ; tmeiit >' StatiJeG. ,i>

' Also. < H-tlis. Civ -inieros. Vesting. A.-., AC.
P. s.. iiur prices are now arranged to meet the

views of buyers! m:\;"M-t'.i.

HENRY HARPER.
w

PHILADELPHIA.

J TCJJUS. fine Gold JE WELD }
,

; Solid Silver W: re, and Superi..i Silver Pi ' IV\ ire,

at reduced price-. > .uli ;

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

! iff A "g-g t-?>s -<r '?*y c-3
imf ja JfeT Jb -L i. JM Ur tj.

FIRST CLASS GOODS

.-!.YD

Cue Invariable Cash Price
AN IMMENSE STOCK

Embracing all Kinds and Styles

AMERICAN A EUROPEAN

A1 Reduced Prices
On account of the declir.e in

<£; 3A It a

J. F. & E. B.

so*l'
Cliestniit Street,

I'HILADKLI'IIIA,

No v offer th: ir

GREAT SPRING STOCK
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

A.i rencii and En?ish Axtuifk-fer,
English Royal \\ iiton,

t -\ :ttnl 0 4 Velvets,
l ine Knglitdk Rro >c! -,

t,'n.iey'i just ties,
i' ine Incrain Carpet,
I n) peri: i Tlirt-e-l'!y Carpet.

EN'CI.ISII RRi'.NSELS AND ROYAL
M JL i' )N C ARl'li 1 S

Eur Stairs and ILii's,

0- S, *-§. Cs~E

WHITE, RED CHECKED & FANCY

jvc trr x jxi"os
'

/*C A CP A V?>
V*/ it) -*o air M

"?* SIV J

ESC> LIS If OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
March 2 s

. ISHd -.'Jm

B. REMINGTON &: SONS,

AX I'FA(,'TU REES of

44 Di 4 -iJ TA ./ il h > ;

Muskets and CarbineSj
} Jr. day* of 11 \u25a0; ? w and Hohhery, et't ;

St'jftm Hanky U'i'l Offif. ' \u25a0 ibi hai t f j

Remingtons' Revolvers.
Parties desiring to avail themsfdves t>f the late im-

provements in Pistols, and superior workmanship
and form, will find all combined in the New

REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS,
; Circulars containing cnts and description of our

1 Arms will be furnished upon application.
K. RKMIXI*TON HUNS, Ilion, N. Y.

Moon A Nicnoi.s. Agents.
ap4:lat. No. 4u Cotirtland fc'ircct. New York.

WHAT'S ALL THIS?
Why, the Grain Business Reviv-

ed at McCoy's okl Stand,
rpilE undersigned, having reuied the large

1 and commodious Warehouses formerly
occupied by Frank J/cCoy, esq., is now pre
pared to purchase or receive and forward

All Kinds of Grain,
for which he will pay market prices. Also,
ha will keep for sale, Salt, Piaster, Coal &:

Fisfc.
He returns thanks to ali his old customers

for their former patronage, ar.J shall feel
grateful for a renewal of past business rela-
tions. He has also ac.-epted the agency tor

the celebrated

.Verchants will find it to their advantage I
to give him a call-

marl4-ly WJL WILLIS.

glin*MONTH I?AGLNI'S war,ted l'.-r

dress u. T. GAREY, City Building. Biddcford. Main. ?
December 30, isly.

-Wsa.rxr itxs 2i3x>.
FOUR GOOD RLACKSMITH'S
TO whom steady work and g.n> i u-;,gts wil" : >v iven.

Applv at M\XV> \ F. FACTi iRY,

i Mar. h 3S, ISiF N.::.|- Lr-'vi-rowi,

' im \u25a0'" 1 "+m-iwwm?? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 in i n m

TILE.

lor Draining Wit Lands. Pipes fir Cellar
hams, V, aitr Pije Tor Conducting Water

from Springs
mwmfoctured from the best mat. rial W.U lor sale in

, an) .iv.antd) d<?uvd. I.y
... .JOEL ZOOK.

l o.uo; \u25a0 V ~u u ty, Pa.

JUST RECEIVED.

Domestic u-oods,
AT EEDUCED PBICES.

One Thousand Pieces of

WALL PAPER,
At Geo. Bh/myer & Sor.

J.ewi-t.iwn, Mar, :?> *.. ISCiMf

OFI- AT COST.
piTTi:\H< !'-I: A MAY IX. at Keedsville, are tel-
ls ling IA; their goods at cost. stock comprise*
everything to lie found is a pry (loodii ooufK, iftli
(Juecnswaro. A," . Ac.

Call and acr tiicm. mar'Al-tf.

GROUND PLASTER,
Logan Extra Family Flour,
RYE FLOUR,

CHOPPED FEED OF AILKINDS,
< \u25a0 ? -miuly ke.pt on hand at the

Lowirfi.own Steam Mill.
mai.'l-dm J. C. Bi.YMVER a CO.

T7ST ZSI SX'l JIBI jC? ,

Five Tons Unground Sumac
AT MGR/OCCO FACTORY,

by H. C. LOCiiER.
i.nn u-'er. MifiJii1.4MJ6.-£ni*

The Great English Remedy'
I'ItuTKCiED 11Y ROY" AL I.KTTI'RS I'ATKNT.

HISS eJAMSKH (TLASliifiv*

Celebrated Female Pillc.
J' ' from " / rtecriplion (f Sir J. HI. Ii

Iil'i :,!/! I. ri'jf'.liMll!/ ' ' //if QllfCll.
.. V..IV .1 )l)(;Jlcill', It 'lnfilHllLi til 11 w '*lll>? of all

! those painful an 1 daszemua dfseases t.. which Ui:fimta
.< ' i- vI, i,Jei * . It nuniCr;.!, s all I'XCl'.a illl-i I'- -
ov all i bstroctlon*, from whatever cau'e.and.. -jiced}
cure may to r,. 1 . ;i.

?jo ma:hii:i) i.adif.s
ari: ni.. :??? ii. V It v. l-!. :n a short time, bring on

i ;!?" momuu ! Willii liUla.iiy.
: Kach loitle. price one dollar, l.rars the Government

*????>?
M >: !? ? ihI . CI. to pti V, I,: c uuturfvit .

t U'TIOY.
I". should not be taken I j f, males during th?

FIKHT lli!;;,.MONTHS ol pregnancy, as they art *ui a
i i :t-? mi miscarriage, hut .it any other ttnm they are
>. 11' .

i.. ci v wontau know- that the hVom ofheollh must fade,
with thi slightest Irrcgula itv or obstruction of thetuew-
<-. 1 he*- Fills are truly the wuimus fi'.end In h rlionr

\u25a0

and regulator of Huppro'sion of nature, from whatever
\u25a0 liliMthat ll ?: c.ti: i sl.c tlu-in with pel
hit - \,i ... j.-. ? :! : ;> tt.el:-< ::ert, that they
111 l,c safely , a in v, , i.i;ii?. K<-.,8a or.

I iii all cases ol Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains (it
the Km!, and i. .nh . FaMi ... on \u25a0 i.t \u25a0\, rti >n, P.-ijiltß-
tion , i the Ilea; t. llystjcilcs au>l v bits... these Fills w illef-
fect a curt wln iinil..rhr-r inf ~!: l.av. i illeil:ami altl ? ili{h
a powerlc! reniody. <'\u25a0> not cwitnlu iron, caiuiuel, antimo-
ny, ~r uuytliin." hurtful to tin i "!i>*it lit:? !!.

fun directions in the pamphlet aBoandeaeh-package,
w inch m ; ui 1,, carefnlf} pren-rv*

SOI.n BY AI-L DillOCISTX.
.-Me General Agent for the United States anl British lf>

minion-,
.1 ; iB M.irl y, 27 Cortlan-I st . New York.

N. B.?ft"! and 6 three cent i -tage stamps enclo ced to
any autie rized intent, ill ensure a' bottle, euitninim; CJ
Fills, fv rets mi mull, -i ciirelv sealed from all dti-:, rvnti, ,u.

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.

Tiic GtTal E'rcuch i^'injcdv.
I'M. JEAN DELAMAUHE'L

CEM-BRITPD SPl'X'inC I'ILLS.
/ -itr.t > \u25a0 >,, i a ij),'r- ?/ of Or. Juo i OoLniaarif^C" "?' / V'l/ \u25a0 to the Ilo>}"taffJu Xofiou

Laribttisicre of J\rt is.
T!:S vnlunMf M-dit Ino is no inipoaifion. Utit 4K urjfalli? a

\u25a0 < r ? : in it rrha r-? miiial Weabnt ? Every
sp eies of U rntal or Uriua \u25a0 Irritabtiitr, ItivolnoUri or

i from w 1...: produced
or howeitei I bej>poedl!y relieved an I the orgntid
;e6toi ? ?; ;? heal Ihy ;t 1 loc.
ii- . { folh-i-i na .\u25a0??)/>'}#? *'nti*-rut !"rjihf/sii'i'i- :

"U.? jive ns ! {!u*>. ''ilic Fi!!- preifti*'! ! (laraiirlcv
.t Dupont, >o. 2U Hue Ltunbard, irom tUe ; " riptio? \u25a0 '
Dr Juau Delania :?, h our private practice with wui-

: form success,ami we believe th< re is n" othei oiedlt Ine - ?
\\i- I cakulatfl to cure nil persons iVosu Involun-
tary Emissions or any oilier weakm -s uf th-' sexual -
j;aiis. whfihcr caused l>v am teutary luo.iu ol living, t -
cessc*. or abuse.

It. \ litU HU'AI.D, V. D.
I'f. I. DrJAHMN, >i. i.
J.v.n Ll Lrcruxii'*. M. b.

l'ari-. Ma> sih, 1%3.
ijCAYAIU: <i*- couxn.KS r.i rs.

The Genuine I'ilkare sold by .tli the Erin ipal Lhn^.u 4
throughout uk* world, price one iloiiarpn i>oA, orsLx loi.
es for Ii v; dollars.

OAKAM'IKRK DTPONT. <.-!?\u25a0 Prop:;. : r?,
NO..HU Ron Lombard, i'aiir.

fine dollar enclosed to any HUtljor/*'dat:- ?;1, willinsure
n box by return uiaiL securely sen ???! from hM o' -ci . aLiou.

boxes .'or h\ n dollars.
? (;-!? rat Act tils ft.r America,

OS< IK MOSES & CO., 77 Cortland T.
N. ll?Fi'-neh, Gfrinail, .v *jiir:ishand Eiigdi.-li I'aiupb'.etx

containing fuii particulars aud directions t r use, sent Pre®
: to any aiidltm

fi-'oM in Lew ;. town by !? J. IIUW'MAX. Janl7-lv

i VATAIS fi?. U S A I 5- fi's .

fftHi*' Sunt" Ft,.- tfewouplily pitved it>eii'to I e the
! he-t iiitiele Knuvvri f r eiirinn tlie ' h, Cold in

! the Head and Headache Itbaa been found an excel
lent remedy in many cases of Sure I),ofness has

1 ecn removed Fv it.uud Ileariirj h;ls oflcu 1-ecsi gt eat
ly improved by its i',e
llis fiagrani ami agreeable, and

(?iics liiimcdiatc Kelief
in the dull heavy pains eau.-ed by di.-easn - of tiie hcad.
The sensations al'er ii are deliirhtfid and 'iiviif-
Qraunc. It opens and purges out nil obstruction a,
strengthens tfio glands, slid civ- - a health) a lion to

t!ie parts afl'eeted
MO 151". I'llAV TIIIRTV YLAIW

of sale and use of IR. M.VB®HAI.I'S CATARRH A:;D lI£VD-
Acnn Sxt rr. ha - proved ii- gr, at value for all <l;e com-
mon disease* <>f the head, and tins moment staiids
higher than ever befera.

It is reoommendc.i by many of the best physicians
and is is,.d v ,ih great -aci ev and satisfaction every-

where.

Head Uic Certificates of Wholesale Drug-
gists in ltss i.

Tie tti.der-iened. having for Tmmv vears been ac
cjuainted it!l UR. .MARSKALL'ISUVTAKKH' IVD UEAHACHI:
SVCFF. and sold it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state tluit we ta liev it to be oipud. in ever)' respect,
to the recommendations given of it fortbe oiixeotCatarrhal Affeedions. and that it.is decidedly the bestarbcle we have over k.;cwn for all common diseases
of the head,
Burr A Pt rrv, E-.-ion, | Barnes A Parke, S. Y
li ed, Austin &Co ,

"

|A. li. iU. Suiiils.Br own. hansom ACo ,
"

Stephen Paul SCo ,
Heed. Cutler ACo ,

"

; Ivrae; Mini. Co.,
Skill YV. Kowle, " i .MeKe?oii A Bobbins, "

Wilson. fiMnak A ('\u25a0>. " iA. 1.. Scovllle & <Y>.. "

Hens', ivv,Kdniainl A Co., M. Ve.rl, t'lo- ? a: t.'o ,

11. II Hay. Portland. Me. . Bush .Visi . ?

\u25a0


